14-Born June 14, 1906
Goosebay, Nort.
Came to Upper County 1907
14-Father-William Robert Jone
Neilas
19-Went to U.S.
24-Life in WA.
coal miner
37-Where money came from
41-What way travel to Roslyn
49-First job in Roslyn Mine
54-Explosion, 1925
62-Owned store in Roslyn
95-Coming of N.R. Railroad
101-Coming of Chinese

110-Worked in store
120-Roslyn fire 1909
129-Rather education
good reader
141-Now took bath
150-Rather family
nephew in Penn.
159-Mother-Mary Ann Rees
had 3 girls, 1 boy
170-Now wash clothes
in wash
184-Medicine and
bake lemons in oven
for colds
200-Serious illness

219-Old Country Customs
Cup of tea
232-Holidays
237-Cooking skills
Froodies
256-Chickens
258-Gardens
267-Hot canned
270-Mother family
3 sisters-2 brothers
Galloway
Cusworth
Lumaden
296-Uncle owned "Blue Froat"
Saloon
302-Adelaid Childhood

314-Teacher named
325-First graduating class
(1900's)
343-Pictures of classes
in Roslyn
355-Nationalize in school
367-H.R. Burton principle
379-Action of children in
school
385-Adelaid teaching career
405-Problems in school with
children (none)
416-Was in the homes
dishes, sweep, scrub
427-Recipes she learned

437-Recreations
Herry-go-round
Dances
450-Blacks in Roslyn
459-McKasico
461-Craven
470-Black Mason
501-Here Hall was
507-Black Church
525-Burial Custom
532-Sports,
Baseball
540-Chinese
560-Education of Immigrants

569-Burial customs
English-dancing sheets
603-Indians-Blacks
612-Cemetery at Roslyn
639-Guests at Roslyn
639-Arace of foreign
669-Korean
701-Greek O. Church
707-Leccel ball
775-Cyn troop
711-Music and dance
735-Forming of bands
737-Johnny Gysbeater
735-H.R. Buffalo
764-Indians sell berries

779-
000-Settlement at Lake Cle lum
 REST on at fish Lake
Working at mines
030-Logging-Sawmill
Summer homes at lake
074-Boats on lake
005-Name of places
097-Wildlife at Lake
Picnics
023-What has changed
most at Lake Cle lum
942-Blank
16-Changes at Lake Cle Elum
   Dams
17-Mines above Lake Cle Elum
33-Log Cabin Kittitas Rail Power
30-Simon Justom
   paper hanger-painter
   other mines named
57-Transportation to Lake Cle Elum
65-Lake Kachalech
74-Jonesville
94-Ronald
207-Roslyn
   Old buildings that have gone
111-Brewery

Typoil, Pneumonia
235-Baptism
241-ʻ"water
   big snow
256-Earthquakes
260-Politics
   Senator from Yakima
277-Names of Streets in Roslyn
285-Ducktown
269-Plays given
293-Coal Mining
   No. 2
302-Size of Roslyn (pop)
315-First to find coal
321-Black Diamond sent to St. Lewis

555-Home Stream Laundry
570-Baumer Greedhouse
597-Reed House
609-Center Hotel
642-Churches
   Pres. E. 2nd
674-Oldest
689-Factory
   Bottling Work
696-Ice House
711-Saloons
753-Pays Bakery
750-Adelaidas House
1919-Ben Pays Building

117-Old Pres. Church
125-Fish Market
131-Ice House
   Ice from river
142-now ice delivery
154-Meat markets
   Bill Bob sides
165-Unionity hall
176-Y.A.C.
   Bowling hall, Reading Room
191-7th Day Advent Church
195-Building still standing
   Log Cabin
203-N.W.I. Building
216-Brick Saloon
225-Sickness

329-Roslyn Shaft explosion
359-Town at No. 2 Mies
365-Strikes
375-1922
366-Western Miner
400-Working conditions
   Mules Bosh
430-Stage in Cle Elum
   Starting drug store 1906
   Building where John Hus was
502-Where Brick came from
   Buy capulats
528-Opera House
529-Tobacco Factory

775-Other families
   Johnson
   Frank Easton
   Greenburg
   Gamble
357-Cle Elum Fire
901-now started
914-How town came back
928-Blank
11-Cle Elum fire
13-Sidewalks
23-Snow plowed
28-Deep snow 1916
34-High rivers
40-Changes in city
Auto
53-Difference between Roslyn and Cle Elum
65-Names of streets in Cle.
73-P.E.O.
83-Easter Star
86-Coal Mining in Roslyn
Roslyn Shaft
103-Wars-Spanish War

401-Walla Walla Rd.
428-Railroad
464-Hot Spring Hotel
496-Mr. Barsh Bush
527-Gasoline car on R.R.
563-Inventions
  Airplane
572-Electric
584-Telephone
593-Radio
615-Farm Life
639-settlements
  Madison Creek
695-going on to school
(?) James Ann in Penn.

108-W.W.I.
127-Food prices
160-Liberty Garden
173-W.W.II
180-Rationing
191-Feeding in towns
201-Prohibition
227-Depression
245-C.C.C.
258-Transportation
  Taxi-Coal train
294-Gas stations
306-First ride
337-Road around L. Kashel.
366-Main Street in rain
379-Where to get buddies
398-Stagecoaches

(?) Karrer-5 in U.W. at once
734-Advice to youngsters
773-Blank